Masterclass: Servant Leadership in your daily practise

2017 Masterclass
Wednesday 6 SEPT. 2017

PROGRAM
0830 welcome
0900 start program
1230 lunch
1730 end of program,
networking and drinks

Venue
Flora Boskoop
Rosariumzaal
Parklaan 4
2771 GB Boskoop

About the Masterclass
In this unique Masterclass parcipants will meet Ezekiel Ole Katato. He is a high respected Elder
and Chief of his Maasai Community in the Kilimanjaro area in Kenia. An educated man, who returned to his tribe and culture a&er his study, to empower young talents, to improve educaon and
to develop towards a sustainable community.
More and more of today’s and future leaders in western society are educated in servant leadership. Ezekiel didn’t follow any course or training; he is a servant leader by nature.
In this Masterclass we combine the storytelling en wisdom of Ezekiels natural and servant leadership with some interesng models on connecng people: The 4 Quadrant Model of Ken Wilber, Situaonal Leadership and the Flow Compass.
Each parcipant will have a unique experience, unexpected eye-openers and praccal tailormade
ps to bring servant leadership into pracce in an integral, posive and inclusive way.
All parcipants receive a handout.

About the trainers
Number of Participants

Ezekiel Ole Katato is founder and Execuve Director at Across Maasai Land Iniave, an Elder,

min 10 - max. 25

Culturalist and Advocate for Social Jusce. Marcella: “My dear friend and Maasai Elder Ezekiel Ole
Katato is a strong and authenc leader and an example of a servant leader with a strong vision.
Ezekiel is an inﬂuencial Elder and leader in his Maasai Culture in Kenya. Being a leader in a tradional culture with many strong rituals does not withhold him from being open for posive new
inﬂuences and insights from other cultures. He gives trust to the young talents of his tribe and
beyond. He strongly supports and facilitates the empowerment of the woman, by smulang the
girls to study. He makes it possible for both young warriors and girls to parcipate in the annual
Internaonal Masterpeacewalk in Maasailand. His English is ﬂuent and he is valued as keynote or
inspiraonal speaker at any conference on leadership, peacebuilding, cultural change, indegenious tribes, nature and sustainability”.

More information and
application
marcella@bosmatchworks.nl

06-11495189

Costs
€250,= per person, excl.
21% BTW
50% of the Benefit after
costs is invested in
education and leadership
development through
MasterPeace & Across
Maasai Land Initiative
(AMLI)

Marcella Bos works for Bos Matchworks as trainer, facilitator, teamcoach and mentor.
Ezekiel: “Marcella
Marcella Bos is a humble but focused woman with a passion in developing and nurturing
talents and leadership skills. She is also involved in peace building and helping grass root organizaons in peace building events. Marcella was behind the organizing of the now famous internaonal Masterpeace walk through Maasai land and is now working to transfer the same skills to Nepal. Through her strategic trainings and workshops she helps build capacies of instuons to
enable them maximize talents within their instuons, inspire workers to give their best and be
more producve as well as promote inclusive and sustainable business models”.

50% of the beneﬁt aer costs will be re-invested in acvies to smulate educaon and develop
leadership both in Maasailand and on a global scale via MasterPeace.
the match that works

